
Letters to the Editor

Palmaris longus tendon assisted 
temporalis muscle transfer for 
lagophthalmos

Dear Sir,
I read with interest the article by Gupta et al.,[1] although it was 
just a chance encounter of the article and the journal. I recalled 
having been shown by my colleague (Dr. Ayyappa T‑Personal 
Communication) a video CD recording of his leprosy patient 
who was unable to close his eye treated by a combination of 
the fleshy temporalis muscle and the palmaris longus tendon. 
The tendon was tied to some fibers of the temporalis muscle 
and was split into two parts which were passed through the 
eyelids to meet at the medial canthus of the eye where they 
were tied to the medial canthal ligament avoiding trauma to 
the lacrimal sac. Only a passing reference has been made to the 
use of the palmaris longus by Gupta et al. 2014.[2]

The palmaris longus is one of the most variable muscles 
of the human body[3] and this fact must be kept in mind by 
any surgeon contemplating its use in reconstructive surgery. 
Temporalis muscle along with its fascia is a popular graft 
for interpositional arthroplasty in temporomandibular joint 
ankyloses;[4,5] this surgery may also lead to lagophthalmos. One 
purpose of any tendon is to allow a muscle to act at a distance 
without increasing the bulk of the muscle; this is well served 
by the combination of the palmaris longus tendon and the 
fleshy temporalis muscle. Use of this combination, however, 
poses one question: For how long the patient has to open and 
close the mouth to open and close the eye‑is it possible to 
delink these two activities? Similar question may be asked for 
hypoglossal‑facial and spinal accessory‑facial anastomoses: 
For how long the patient has to move the tongue or to raise 
the shoulder to express?

Anatomists (and other basic medical scientists) are always 
keenly interested in close interaction with their clinical 
counterparts particularly surgeons as their experiences and 
experiments benefit all the parties concerned including their 
patients and students.
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Re: Long‑term results after primary 
intraocular lens implantation in 
children operated less than 2 years 
of age for congenital cataract

Sir,
We appreciate the interest shown by the authors in our 
article long‑term results after primary intraocular lens (IOL) 
implantation in children operated < 2 years of age for congenital 
cataract.[1]

In reply to the first comment, the preoperative and 
last follow‑up axial length values were inadvertently 
exchanged (corrigendum has already been submitted). 
However, during statistical analysis, the correct values were 
only chosen and computed. We used contact A‑scan for all 
measurements. Contact A‑scan measurements are easier to 
perform and largely used in children. Doing immersion scan 
in children can be tedious. There are conflicting reports of the 
error induced in refractive errors by erroneous contact A‑scan 
values. Ben‑Zion et al. compared prediction errors of 138 
pediatric eyes measured by the contact A‑scan technique with a 
group of 65 children measured with the immersion technique.[2] 
They found no significant difference in absolute prediction 
error of the two techniques. We made sure that the tip of the 
A‑scan probe did not indent the cornea, and all measurements 
were performed by the same experienced ophthalmologist. 
Axial length measurements are not that predictable as adults 
as children under 2 years do not fixate. These have to be done 
under general anesthesia in most cases. In our series, in the 
five patients that had immediate myopic refraction, the axial 
length measured preoperatively was appropriate for the age 
of the child. IOL position also affects the refractive error, 
which depends on the amount of vitrectomy done and also 
the placement of IOL (sulcus/bag). Four out of these five eyes 
in our series had polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) IOL with 
resulting astigmatism. The refractive error mentioned in the 
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table is the computed spherical equivalent. At present, there is 
not enough evidence that contact A‑scan should not be used 
in children.

We have clearly written in the methods that we based our 
IOL power on Dahan’s guidelines.[3] Various IOL formulae 
designed for adult eyes have been used in pediatric eyes, which 
have shown varying degree of accuracy. The best formula is 
dictated by the surgeons experience with his cases. SRK II 
has been shown to give favorable results.[4] There is yet no 
consensus for the best formula in children.[5,6] The myopic shift 
in patients with the final refraction of −3 to −11 diopters ranged 
from 3 to 4 diopters (which is acceptable myopic shift) except 
in one patient. The one patient with exceptionally large myopic 
shift had ocular hypertension.

In reply to the fifth comment, the computed spherical 
equivalent remained unchanged at the last visit. The two 
patients with posterior capsule opacification had single piece 
square edge PMMA IOL implanted. We routinely perform 
pachymetry in all pediatric patients pre‑and post‑operatively. 
The patient with IOP of 32 mm had a central corneal 
thickness (CCT) of 542 microns. However, it has been shown 
that CCT does not change significantly after pediatric cataract 
surgery.[7]
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Author’s reply

Sir,
We thank the author for his interest in our article.[1]

The mean age of the patients was nearly 7 years, and in our 
cohort only six patients were <4 years of age.

There are controversies about the management of intermittent 
exotropia, especially in childhood because of its ambiguous 
natural history. The deviation may worsen or deteriorate into 
constant exotropia and may adversely affect stereo‑vision and 
cause amblyopia.[2] Social and/or psychological problems may 
also develop in children with intermittent exotropia.[3] Such 
problems can impact into adult life with effects on self‑image, 
work and personal relationships.[4]

With regard to the age of the patient with consecutive 
esotropia; the mentioned patient was 6 years old. There 
were six patients <4 years of age in our study. Their ages and 
postoperative 1st week, 2nd month and 6th month deviations are 
indicated below:
• First patient: 3 years of age; orthotropic (1st week); 

orthotropic (2nd month); orthotropic (6th month)
• Second patient: 3 years of age; 20 PD esotropia (1st week), 

orthotropic (2nd month), orthotropic (6th month)
• Third patient: 3 years of age; orthotropic (1st week), 20 PD 

X(T) (2nd month), 25 PD XT (6th month)
• Fourth patient: 2 years of age; 10 PD esotropia (1st week), 

orthotropic (2nd month), orthotropic (6th month)
• Fifth patient: 2 years of age; 16 PD esotropia (1st week), 

14 PD esotropia (2nd month), orthotropic (6th month)
• Sixth patient: 2 years of age; 18 PD esotropia (1st week), 

4 PD esotropia (2nd month), orthotropic (6th month).

Although we see and follow high number of similar 
patients daily in our clinic, we only included patients who met 
deterioration criteria identical to what is mentioned by authors 
of the letter. Our primary approaches to such patients include 
refractive correction, patching and observation. We do pursue 
surgery only when the mentioned criteria are met.

To the best of our knowledge, none of the patients in 
our cohort were found to develop amblyopia. As we could 
not obtain formal vision in all the patients, we decided to 
focus the reporting only on the motor outcome. However, 
measures such as fixation preference, the rate of control and 
signs of diplopia were used to determine concerns on the loss 
of vision. Fresnel prisms and part‑time patching treatments 
were used temporarily for a few patients who suffered from 
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